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Examination, Novemb er 2OlT-
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

coMMON COURSE tN erudusrr
1Ao1 ENc : Communicative e"Iii"i _ r

Time : 3 Hours 
Max. Marks : 40

l' Answer any one of the forowingquestions in not more than two pages. (1x6=6)1) As the sJore.rncharge *,Iv c;.i" Meerut, *r1" 
"',"n", to Messrsohadda Furniture HoIse' 1?5arola"g, ir"ini, pracing the orderforfurniture.Ask for the discount avairaole on ne-p,Irl'n"r".

2) Prepare a cV and cover letter for the ;;" Administrative otfice r in xyzCompany, Thrissur.

lf ' Answer any one of the following questions in not more than two pages. (1x6=6)3) write an essav on the topiqlcr"o*rl".;;#;;ffin 
or hisroricalmonuments and steps to maintain tn" g[rilus heritage,,.4) Write a paraphrase for the foflowing text.

Cycling su.rvives as a popular pastime because it yielOs pfeasure andbenefits' First of aff cycling provides exercise, the need of which is felt bymost peopre. The deveropment ot r"rnl;ili""d, io o"or,ue us ofadequate opportunities of i;e;";;n """rnu 
whire earning a riverihood.' other opportunities should be creat6d through the mediuir of sport. ofcycring many peopre hastiry say it is ,,hard 

work,,, but a fit and practisedrider does not agree witn ihis 
""ro,tt.'ini "n 

of easy cycring must becuftivated, as wirf be shown fater, but once.it has been acquired, a rongday's run should not undufy tire anv rio"t.nio*ed with a normal measureof hearth. Nobodv has better described rhe ";;;i;';ffi;, than the rateTweils Brex, who said 
"ntnuri"ril;ily:'ffin,nn from experience. ,,youmove arong by your own grad etfort,,. 

";il of ,, *isn to use our fegs andlungs' as well as our eyes.-An active, healthy person ought not to be content

P.T.O.
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(8x1=8)

to travel always aS a mere passenger. That is not life. Those who.would

turn allactive cyclists into sedentary motor-drivers, or into idle passengers,

would serve the nation better if they restricted their attentions to the aged

and infirm, for whom petrol-generated propulsion is doubtless a blessing

and may be a necessitY.

A Transcribe any,eight gl tl'" followinE words :

.A Lettuce / /"'lrb /
6) Sneakers /sni:k)zl ' ': i.r

7) Recliner,/ /t'/< /al n a b/
8) Agenda 1dt/3 ao Ca /_-
9) Valet / rae/ei/ a

to) caulifl Jwl"i 
-2' 

r: /' f/a zn a "'/ "t
1 1) Auditoriu m /, " '1'l': t ttal /
12) Diamond / Ca ts m a n4 /
13) Astronaul /&s",//a,)zs'f /
14) Fierce. /f iS s7 '

lV. Mark the primary stress in any four of the words given below. Need not

transcribe (tl'x*2Y
t-

15) Remainder
_t

16) Establishment

17\ Hapihazard

18) Nellect
1ei natiohal

t
20) Progress'

V. Answer any four of the following questions in about two or three sentences :

., (4x1=4)

AI wnat is IPA ? what is its use ?

42) Distinguish between monophthongs and diphthongs.

pts\ What is a syllable ? Give examples for monosyllabic, disyllabic, trisyllabic

and polyqyllabic words.

,24\ Mark the intonation for the given sentence

"We are not buying the property, are we ?"

.,p5) Give the weak forms of the following words I h ,' a)For i "1. b)Had &#
How many consonant sounds are there in English ? Give example for each.

?6)
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-- 
not breakthe cottege rutes.L' 91) co'ect the.foilowi,kgJ.nt;;."'" """"vtr rures.

' ' 
^ 

'. ' He idTpFqgn his hJrse ano rooe ott.32) Transform into the superlative degree.
His speech seemeJ,i,*ru=,*" 

16. ---_-

ffl H::.::l:ce w*h a subordi*,,nn conjunction. , I ,./,,,34) Roo a suitabfe question ,"n. 
-''-"rqurtv uenjun'tton' ','1, 

,, ,..''' 
L :'" / '--

:::::Tmarr.gr 
th"n ;;;f 

' 
,. .. ,, ,,,,,,2 u..:;.' 

.i.,' ,- , ' , .," . .'.)..,,'*'{:rTllli,fi'f 
:1",,",:':',"J$tG;ilninthebracket

'',fT;ilffi :Tffi::'#::H,';:' to the direction prov ded i'::' ;
AA\ Il. ry boks ar us "rL wafk down the path.-ry Give two exampfes for nouns;il;;", --29) Fiff in the bfanks with 

"ppropri"te 
pronoun. 

'"t used in singufar form- : , :'t
.1 

. 
,,.. r ,) l.The cferk !".iii ' ' 

prpriro this tetter hasn,t come today.30) rnsert proper modaf auxi'iaries in the branks.. You 
-- ! As,, '.1 ,.^* ^-l-^.

The meet ing /t,: t t i;,.,, -. (dbi,*;d; ffi$fi l"J ;::::y.36) use the correct f"rr 
"f 

'f"] ,n the given sentenceSeveraf of our students f,\c;a., day schofars.37) Transform the foftowing Jt"nce into interrogative form.she teft hiqh schoor oun"n rng.*", 
"",r-i1" s.tudy cinema under hersB) liliH:ff iliil:f:nH l;d:il'#h - quest,on,,,,,,, 1 ;, ! : .:, .

tl"tt mitk is €t- ;il;diet in itseff. ' ,i,t,: ^,, --,,. 
' ! 

,',,,,' ,.

^:F:',..:'H['i:Tiriiil:i:::#;;;";;'"'",'r,l"nino,cke,40) tdentify the type of adjective used in the given sentence.onfy__q tittlq 
flne 

is teft o"r"r the train teaves. 
sentence.

" \f Ct'*' " \' 
- ''


